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It's That Time: A Month for Women 
The Antics of 
ROInantics 
by Jennifer L. Ponders 
During the month of March 
we recognize women's 
accomplishments and the 
contributions they make 
toward the progress of our 
society and world. 
On March 4, seven 
Gainesville College students 
made up a culturally diverse 
panel that informed GC and 
Lanier Tech faculty, students 
and the community on the 
current condition of women in 
their native countries. 
Women' s History Month 
began with a seminar titled 
Global Perspective on the 
Status of Women. The event 
was held in the Continuing 
Education Building. 
To open the event, one of 
the panelist and moderator of 
this event, Monica Y. Plazarte, 
who is from Peru, made 
announcements about the 
events that will occur this 
month. One event is an art 
exhibition. The Multicultural 
Committee sponsors events 
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The Gainesville Theatre 
Alliance's final show ofthe 
season is The Antics of 
Romantics, and it will run from 
April 13-25 at the Gainesville 
College Performing Arts 
Theatre. 
At 6 p.m.~ March 30, in the 
GC Performing Arts Theatre 
there will be a behind the 
scenes tour of the stage. 
Admission is free and open to 
the public. In attendance will 
be Jeff Wirth guest improv 
artist and author of The Antics 
of Romantics. Some of the 
cast of the performance will 
also be on hand. 
Artwork from the Ninth District Arti.stje DiJ;c~ ~it.StoYJ,l paJ;f4i ~ 
Jim Hammond, GT A 
Artistic Director, also invites 
the'~puoIfc to ~Hterid'11iaT 
related to Women's History 
Month. 
Ingrid Bolton of Germany 
talked about how the status of 
women had changed for the 
better in the past 50 years. 
Women are now almost equal . 
with men in terms of education 
and those in the workplace. 
Paragraph 1356 of the 
German Civil Code that 
defined housework as 
women's work was abolished 
in 1977. The government also 
provides an allowance of$350 
month for a stay at home mom 
during the first two years of a 
baby's life. 
Azra Cesko of Bosnia 
evening's rehearsal, either as 
observer or as "spect-actors," 
participation being purely 
voluntary. The rehearsal will 
run from 7-10 p.m. Theater 
wing members will serve 
moved here two years ago. refreshments. Details about the 
Con't on three. stage tour: (770) 718-3624. 
American Bar Association Approves Paralegal Program 
Staff reports 
The Gainesville College 
Paralegal Program is one of 
only three paralegal programs 
in the state of Georgia to 
receive the American Bar 
Association approval, and the 
first University System of 
Georgia institution to receive 
the approval. 
To receive the ABA 
approval, the GC paralegal 
program had to be 100 
percent compliant with the 
approximately 90 specific and 
stringent guidelines for legal 
assistants as required by the 
stranding committee of the 
ABA. 
"This is quite a feather in 
our cap," said GC Paralegal 
Program Director, Joan 
Marler. She went on to say, 
" Our graduates are now 
guaranteed transfer to other 
ABA approved institutions 
without loss of credit. Also, 
many firms prefer to hire 
paralegals who have graduated 
from an ABA approved 
institution" 
The goal of the paralegal 
program isnot only to teach 
students the practical 
application oflegal theory, but 
to help improve their 
communication ability and 
organizational skills, while 
always being aware of the 
unauthorized practice of law 
prohibition. Local practicing 
lawyers serve as the 
instructors for the paralegal 
courses. The courses are skill 
oriented. Details about the GC 
Paralegal Program, call (770) 
718~3760. 
Prospective graduates for the year 2000 in Ge's 
paraglegal program pictured. 
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Maybe not, but in my 
opinion, we are on the ramp 
attempting to take that route. 
As for tomorrow who knows 
if we will continue down that 
freeway. We can only guess, 
but I am merely making a 
suggestion in the next election 
read between the lines before 
voting .. Cast your vote not 
only considering party 
affiliation, but also on what 
beliefs the candidate possess 
that you hold close to your 
heart. 
the same day. 






































by Brett Cook 
Here is a familiar question: 
What is wrong with kids 
today? It is not a difficult 
question to an~wer, but do we 
really want to know. The 
answer lies in the definition of 
one word morality. Is it just 
today's youth that seem to be 
less moral? I believe not, and 
it should be easy for anyone 
else to see that it can be 
traced all the way up to this 
nations political leader. So it 
would seem reasonable to say 
that when a country's leaders 
and public figures are taking 
place in immoral acts that it 
"So much work, so 
1· l' " Itt e time .... 
by Jennifer Ric.l<:ett 
Yet, I know that in drop out of 
school, I will have made the 
biggest mistake of my life. Its 
time for these teachers to realize 
just how much pressure they are 
putting on their students. Yes, I 
understand that college is 
supposed to be a time of 
sacrifice and devotion to 
learning, but this is pushing it. 
. College is also supposed to be 
one of the best times of our lives, 
yet somehow it just doesn't 
seem that way right now. I guess 
when the quarter system was 
wiped out, so were the good 
times. 
can only effect the next Do you ever feel like your 
generation in a negative way . . head is about to explode 
So what do we do about it? because of all the new 
Scholarships available 
for Social Science 
Majors 
Here is one idea: Why not 
elect leaders 'that best 
represent the values and 
morals of what we as 
Americans hold sacred. I 
could be wrong, but I was 
under the impression that our 
, nation's gove~ent should be 
expected to be stronger in 
morality than the majority of 
American citizens. They are 
our leaders, and in my opinion, 
they should well represent this 
country. This however, can fall 
back in the hands of the voter. 
We are responsible for 
electing this country's leaders, 
but it is unfortunate of how 
uninformed most voters are 
today. We elect leaders not 
really knowing what type of 
person they are and it seems 
that in some situations it comes 
back to haunt us. 
I hope at the least we can 
all learn from our mistakes. 
Something good can come out 
of any situation if we have the 
ability to look for it. History 
does repeat itself and we 
should pay close attention to it. 
Time is a cycle; things go out 
of style and eventually come 
back. The downfall of most 
great countries, kingdoms, and 
empires started as a result of 
the people of their society 
losing strength in morals. Are 
information you've just 
learned in your classes? Do Applications are now being 
you ever feel like you just accepted for several available 
can't take anymore and then Division of Social Science 
your teacher throws yet Scholarships. To qualify for one 
another assignmenfyour of these scholarships the student 
way? Well, the truth of the must have declared a major in 
matter is most ofus have. one of the social sciences (i.e:, 
Have you ever noticed that sociology, psychology, social 
most of your teachers seem to work, history , political 
think that you only have one science, anthropology, early 
class, and that class just childhood education*, middle 
happens to be theirs? Last school * , or secondary 
semester, I personally ended education in the social 
up dropping one of my classes sciences). A minimum GP A 
because of the workload. The of3.3 and an SAT of950 are 
teacher expected us to spend 
around 5-6 hours a week in a 
lab and still have time to study 
for the two quizzes per week, 
not to mention do our other 
class work. Why do they do 
that? They all assign homework 
and other various assignments 
like there's no tomorrow. I 
thought that when the semester 
system began, our lives as 
college students were 
supposed to get easier and less 
stressful. Evidently that's not 
the same idea that most of the 
teachers got, even though there 
are a few exceptions. During 
the quarter system, our lives as 
students seemed to flow a little 
bit better and didn't seemed as 
cluttered with so many 
assignments that are all due on 
also preferred. Interested 
students may pick up an 
application in the Social 
Science Division Office, room 
164, ACAD II. The 
application deadline is April 9. 
* Although not required 
for the education 
scholarship, consideration 
will be given to qualified 
applicants who are 
proficient in more than one 
language and/ or have a 
declared interest in an area 
of education in which there 
is currently a demonstrated 
need for qualified personnel 
in the state of Georgia. 
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High School Artists Foundation Fund 
Drive 
by Jennifer L. Ponders The Gainesville College 
F olJIldation recently kicked off 
Currently the GC Art Gallery is the exhibition hall for the Ninth District Artistic Discovery Exhibit. th e 1 999 Fund D ri v e 
This display will be up until March 24. The competition is initiated by members of the u.s. House campaign. Gainesville College 
of Representatives. The Honorable Nathan Deal is the Congressman for the Ninth District. Foundation Trustees gathered 
The winners of the High School Art competition. 
All high schools in the Ninth District were encouraged to.enter four students. Then, at 6:30 p.m. 
on March 4, a reception was held to announce the winners and present the artwork. The opening 
reception was sponsored by the Coca-Cola Company. 
A panel of judges chose winners from this group of artists. The grand-prize winner receives a trip 
to Washington D.C. with their high school art teacher and Stacy Koffinan, GC Art faculty member. 
The artwork will be displayed in the tunnel leading to the U.S. Capitol. This trip is scheduled for 
on March 3 for breakfast and 
a few words of 
encouragement before 
beginning the month-long 
major donor aspect of the 
campaign. 
This year's fund drive goal 
is $400,000 and is being led 
by Fund Drive Chairman John 
Gram. Trustees will spend the 
month of March completing 
calls to businesses , and 
individuals throughout the 
Northeast Georgia area, who 
already have gave or are 
potential givers at the major 
donor level. 
The next aspect of the 
campaign will be "A Day for 
Gainesville College" which is 
scheduled for Thursday, April 
29. On that day, Trustees and 
June 1999. The Coca-Cola Company and the GC F oun~tion will provide the fimding for this trip. other friends of the college will 
The winners are: 
(left to right) 
Grand Prize: Michelle Rheaven 
Dulcie, Cherokee High School, Pen 
and Ink- "Geometric Face" 
Second place : Nathan W ii-Iiams, 
Riverside Military Academy, Pastel-
"Portrait of a Lady" 
Third place: Jonathon Carrol, 
Riverside Military Academy, Pencil-
"Peace at Mynd" (not pictured) 
Fourth place: Nina Steigele., West 
Hall High School, Dye on Silk-
"s anctuary" 
Fifth place: Cartherine Camet, North 
Hall High School, Lino-Block Print-
"Luna" 
Women's Month 
She spoke very 'bnefly' about 
childcare. Children are not left 
in day care. The grandparents 
or the parents will take care of 
the children. 
Darya Kbmova of Belarus 
talked about how women are 
interested in education and 
profession. Women go to 
college right after high school. 
Their priorities are the house, 
the family and their job. They 
also have no baby sitters to 
care for their children. Women 
do not drive; they take the 
bus. She stated, "I feel more 
independent." She moved here 
over a year ago. 
Aki Na~amura of Japan 
moved here three years ago 
and has experienced more 
freedoms than in Japan. In 
Japan, women are expected 
to be more modest, quiet, and 
they have more housework. 
The number of women in 
education has increased 
drastically. 
Currently 50 percent of 
women are educated, 20 
percent in her mother's 
generation, and five percent hi 
her grandmother's generation. 
Arranged marriages are not 
very common anymore, but 
parents are still very strict 
concerning dating. Girls are not 
allowed to sleep with guys 
before they are married. 
J ohna Norman gave an 
overview of women's history' 
in the United States. She said 
that women had to work for 
every ounce of education, 
jobs, and respect they have. 
Talieh Monajjem moved to 
Brazil when she was three and 
then moved back here just 
recently. Women there are 
very hard working although 
they have very little skill or 
education. Yet, women make 
up 40 percent of the 
workforce. 
Monica Plazarte, the 
moderator, was the seventh 
and final speaker ofthe day. 
She lived in Lima, Peru. It has 
a population of 24 million 
people and men make up 49.6 
percent of the population. In 
Page 3 
make personal visits 1'0 
businesses and individuals in 
Gainesville-Hall County for 
donations. 
Gainesville College's 
students, faculty, and staff 
benefit from this very 
supportive Gainesville College 
Foundation. Last year, 
approximately 400 students 
received scholarships from the 
foundation. Bill Galardi is 
serving this year as 
Foundation Chairman and 
Harry Chapman i s the 
Foundation Secretary/ 
Tresurer, 
If you would like more 
information about the G.C. 





Peru's Congress there are so 
meii and only six women. 
Women are getting more 
involved in the politics. They 
say what they think, hold 
demonstrations, and women 
have voting rights. 
The floor was open for 
questions. "What do you think 
should be improved in our 
worldwide society?" was one 
question. Bolton answered, 
"We should recognize what 
women can do," and Plazarte 
followed with, "We need to . 
inform women that you can be 
what you want to be." 
SIFE Consumer Tip 
You can get a copy of your 
credit report when you are 
denied credit. In Georgia, you 
are can get two free copies a 
year. To get a credit report, 
send a request to one of the 
three major credit bureaus 
along with your identification 
such as full name, date of birth, 
Social Security number, and 
your address. Here's one: 
Equifax, (770) 612-3200, 
Page 4 
Answers on page 6. 
SIFE Pr~ares for 
Regional Exposition 
The Gainesville College SIFE team is busy preparing 
to defend their Regional SIFE Championship title at the 
Coca Cola Atlanta regional Exposition at the Crown 
Plaza Ravinia on April 16, 1999. They will be presenting 
their annual report in competition against SIFE teams 
from around the Southeastern United States. The top 
teams selected will compete at the Hallmark SIFE 
International Exposition to be held May 16-19 1999. 
Some of the projects the GC SIFE team will be 
discussing in competition will be the make A Difference 
Day at White Sulphur, Junior Achievement classes, 
tutoring at South Hall Middle School, responsible credit 
awareness activities, Entrepreneurship Development 
workshops and the VITA tax workshop. These and 
several others will be part of the SIFE Team's Multi-
Media presentation. GC SIFE has won 14 regional and 






13 Casting out -





23 Label lure: 2 
wQ$. 
26 Frumpv 
27 Cuss words 
28 AlphabetiZer 
29 - SlUtskaya 
,31 Very,m VichY 
32 Saotte -Marie 
33 Bro's sib 
34NobIermrn 
35 Teachers' org. 
.38 Isr. neighbor 











7 Began a 
, . Broadway run 
' 8 Pakistan region 
9 Right to enter 
10 Bert O(,JQhn 
11 Stringed 
inst!1Jment 
12 Offhe Middle 
Ages 
13 loW point 
14 Take out the 
wrinkles 




42 JUf)'e nonoree 




50 SCored t\andily 
52 Orderto broker 
53Footwea,r . 
54 Gloomy 
55 - Arlg,;,les 







66 Labe!lure: 2 
wds, 
69 - pro nobis 
70 Vivaldi's four 
72PQrtMt 
73 Put In bondage 
75 - Van Palandt 




79 Car model 
8f - there, done 
that 
82 Wa.tchfu\ 
83 Intense emotion 
84Watgod 
85 One of the 
Hebrides 




89 Label lure: 
-3wds. 
93 Part of ,9 dance 
17 Utter 52 GlossYf.ibric 
20 Reached the 53 - discussion 
.. m~ • 5& Braiot6$Ser 
24 Wil;~(dpciOfS ··"'"fi';"· 5TT'roUgfiSfor 
u )('fijt'· . . brick$ 
25 Fatnet of the · 59 Tips in 
centauts Stocl<holm 
~ Wafter-:-.. 60 Sj~r Home 
HOSp!b:I.I 61 Tough guy: 
32D~ h h. Wd. 
34 Lowty worl<er 62 1 ~7 headliner 
36 OK Corral 63 Skin rash 
shooter 64 Consumer 
37Totsl./P advocate 
39 AobQi play 67 OK city 
40 Aetor'Mol1tand 68 Char 
41 Packers. ego 71 Holds court 
4S Anti-drug agent 74 Luzon province 
46 Town 76 Toueh, for 
47 Borders Instance 
48 Hollywoo(fs Mr. 77 Miss Turner 
Mota 79 Coffee 
49 Label lura: 80 st. Patrick'S 
2wd$~ land 
50 Bak:lWin. at al. 81 Library brackets 
51 "- Fan Tutte-' 82 Most . 
LEARN 'IRE LA..TESTDANCE CRAZE!'! 
, 
I! ITS FUN, IT'S EXCITING, IT"S LINE 
" . DANCING!!!! 
, WHERE:GC FI1NESS CENTER 
II TIME:CHECK TIIE CAIENDAR IN 
.. THE FTINESS CENTER 
Ii 
'; . 




. Monday March 15th 







12:00-1:00 p .m. 
12:00-1:00 p . m. 
12:00-1:00 p.m . 
11 : 00-12 : 00 Noon 
96 Conjunction 
97 Smelter fuel 
98 Branch 
99 Moray 






106 Stuck together 
108 Label lure: 
2wds. 
11 f E:agl~'s Mst 
112 Eleonora -





116 Letit stand 










90 Upper room 





9S "- :.Fidelis" 
97 Law 
compilations 
100 H.8. course 
102 Wilt's 
bElnetl(jary 
103 ChUr~ area 
104 Gas for lighting 
105 Greel< portico 
106 Ghewthe fat 
107 Acto( Majors 
109 Umpire's ruling' 
110 Classifieds 
WHY GO TO COLLEGE THIS SUMMER? 
• Get a head start on Fall Semester and Graduation 
• Relaxed atmosphere 
• Smaller Classes 
• Shorter session 





Degree Programs or Study in: 
Accounting, Art, Biology, Chemistry, Business Education, Computer Information 
Systems, Computer Science, Computer Science Tf:Cbnology, Early Childhood 
Education, English, Exercise SciencelWeliness, French, Geology, Health and Physical 
Education, History, Human Resource Management, Marketing, Mathematics, Middle 
Grades EducatioD, Music, Nursing, Political Science, Psychology, Recreation, 
Sociology, Spanish, Social Science, Special Education 
Contact our admissions office today! 
800 Wheatley Street 




"a caring community of learning" 
~PRESS ~HERE TO 
TRANSFORM YOUR 
CAREER 
TRANSFER YOUR CREDITS TO A DEVRY BACHELOR 
DEGREE PROGRAM .AND TRANSFORM YOUR CAREER! 
Complete your degree at DeVry or move into a new career. 
DeVry offers Bachelor Degree programs in: 
Accounting . 
. (Concentration in Accounting Information Systems) 
Business Administration 
(Concentration in Business Information Systems or Opemtions MAnagement) 
Computer Information Systems 
~Acceltmted Weekend Option) 
Electronics Engineering Technology 
Telecommunications Management 
TechIricalManagement . 
Two convenient campuses: Alpharetta and Decatur 
Call 404.292.7900 Extension 2254 
to find out the location of the degree program you select. 
01998 OeVry Inc. U.S. OeVry Insl~utes art accredited by the Commission on Institutions of Higher Education of the 
North Cont .. 1 Assoclallon 01 College. ond Schools. 30 N. LaSolio St. Ch~.1160602 800.621.7440 
The HOPE Scholatship tOf Private Colleges end the Tuition Equaualion Grant .. e' .... I~ fOl" qUlIKIed Georgia residents. 
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During this past fall semester the Student Government 
Association conducted a survey of some current events and 
issues. The results of the 1998-99 Student Survey are: 
Daytime classes (430 students turned in surveys) 
Traditional students (25 years or younger) - 395 
Non-traditional students (older than 25) - 35 
Female- 265 
Male -148 




Length of semester, meeting every other day and more classes to 
be considered full time 




Do you have health insurance? 
Yes-377 
No-68 




Top events that students would like to participate in if 
available: 
Skiing in Colorado, sand volleyball tournament, horseback 
riding, camping or hiking trip, and rafting trip 
Top comments or concerns about student's advisors: 
My advisor is nice, well infonned, and very helpful - 18 
Unavailable or never in office - 9 
Too busy to talk - 7 
Semesters were new to them, wasn't well informed - 4 
Teachers were helpful when advisor was not available - 2 
Nighttime classes (251 students turned in surveys) 
Traditional students (25 years or younger) -141 
Non-traditional students (older than 25) - 11 0 
Female-176 
Male-75 




Length of semester, length of classes, and classes starting at 5:30 
is too early for those who work . 




. Do you have health insurance? 
Yes~82 
No-30 
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"·:~ii-.'l.:> _4..' CASH!!! 
Premium Pay for College StudeDt! 
JOB FAIRS 
SAT. MARCH 13 - 10:00 A.M. - 3~O() P.M. 
SAT. MARCH 27 - ]0:00 AM. - 3:Q0 P.M. 
Al!iO mtenie\\ing 1 :00-3:00 P.M. 
e-.'~' Saturday in April &. Ma~r 
Fn:c unifomE fi-=xiblc ~ \)ompetilh-;: p~~ free peril passes; 
~10}'ee parties ~d modi mor~. 
Briag yourmc aod mullle'W metm in a fun filled ~ job ~ 
250 North Cobb Parkway Marietta, GA 30062 770-S90-4069 
Top comments or concerns about student's advisors: 
My advisor is helpful- 8 
Did not have any questions -7 
Never got to speak With my advisor - 6 
They were not available during posted hours - 5 
Source: Susan Wallis, SGA Issues Committee Chair 
Puzzle on page 4. 
Spring Semester 1999 
- Calendar of Events 
March 
24 - Spring Fling, 10 a.m.-2 
p.m. , Outside the Student 
Center. 
April 
8 - Colloquium series: Jane 
Holtz-Kay, "Asphalt _ 
Nation," 11 a.m.-noon, 
Continuing Education 
auditorium, Extended 
Orientation, 6:25-7:25 p.m. 
14 - Field Day and Sand 
Volleyball Tournament 
15 - Honors Day, in the Gym 
22 - Reptile Discovery 
Program 
27 - Pancake Study Break, 
6:30-8:30 p.m. 
28 - Farewell Picnic 
r- ~ _____ -~- ______ • __ ----.---= ____ --_.0 
The Compass Page 7 
TheyCOQguered 
everythiog Ilut cteath. 
Past world rulers Hke Al('~nder the Crea.t. 11:~ta:.nk1l1utle" and julius Caesar h~c all had one thing in 
cornmor.': t.he past. They:reostuck ih i~ Ie ht3kes more sense to foJJow a ruJer who has conOguered. 
death ... a,:"d a wor.ld leader who promises to someday rule the WOrld thro"ugh peace. • 
Jesw Chrlo;:t is. that ruler. He da.frned to be God~ was crucified for our si,ris. ami then rose bodily 
from the gnn,'e. And he prorrUses to return to rule ovet fhe earth. For a free article: on 
thl' remarkable person and bls relevance for your life. call 1-800-236-9'238, 
or e-rnail eboo9S31@Jrner<:ulj' .~c.p~athllet.e.du 
* [or )'rIar [Tt< arl/d. raIl 1-800-236-9238 
RfckPrueH fire S Auto Service Center 
All ,l1R£80N8Al£! 
Or We win Match Or'Beat Any Written Tire Quote!* 
·Quote must be legItimate. See store manager for details. 
OIL • . ,. , 
@t"t''' 95':' Kendal,l. ',' '" . . ,'," . '" ,', ' MOJOROIL ' ' , , 
Coming Soon 
The WILD HORSE is coming to Gainesville. 
The WIllllol1Slwil1 be one of the largest country 
dance clubs in Georgia and will feature: 
* 3,000 square foot dance floor 
* Live country acts 
* A VIP room for large gatherings or private 
parties 
* A full service kitchen 
* And of course, ice cold beverages 
All of this is located in an energetic country 
atmosphere. The WILD HORSE is currently 
accepting applications for a number of positions. 
For more information on the WILD HORSE, our 
schedule of events, and employment please call: 
(770) 531-0051 
PHONE 706-282-5110 FAX 706t.886-9338 
815 E. CURRAHEE ST. • ON Hwv. 123 • TOCCOA. GA 
AcRoss FROM TOCC04 FORD 
BRIGHT 'COLORS • OVER 2.5.000 DESIGNS 
• BODY JEWELRY . , PERMANENT MAKE-UP 
WE AcCEPT CREDIT CARDS· HEALTH DEPT. ApPROVED 
• EXOTIC LEATHERS & GIFTS 
TATTOOING SINCE 1981 
No DRUGS. DRUNkS. OR MINORS 
SwimmiJ'\9 JJ'\st~V\cto~s 
Gail'1esvill e Coll e g e COl'1ti l'1t-1 i l'1g 6dt-1catfol'1 has 
o pel'1 i I'1g S fo r e x p~ ri e l'1ce d sw j-,'nm i I'1g i I'1strt-1c to rs 
al'1d Life Gt-1a rds fo r the St-1mme r Swim 
l program. Applical'1ts mt-1st be certifi e d il'1 C'PR 
al'1d Fi rst Aid. Water Safety Jl'1strt-1ctor 
certificate desirable. Jl'1teresete d applical'1ts 
please call Brel'1da Perry ,at 770-718-3705 .. 
Startil'1g date is 3 t-1l'1e 14. 
'" 
- -""' ..... 
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